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Newcastle Town
Council Meeting

omo omo

Newcastle, April .30—Town Council 
I met in special session last niuht. all 
i nresent but' Aid. A. H. MacKay, who 
I is ill, and” Aid. A. J. Ritchie.
4 Council first met in committee or 
j the whole. Aid. Fish in the chair, to 
! hear several ' reports upon the power 
! question.
j That of H. K. Smith, resident dis- 
I trict engineer of the Dominion Water 
! Power Commission, Halifax, was net 
i so optimistic re Sevogle site as that
lot Mr. McKechnie. That of C. W
Lush, of the Foundations Co., Ltd

WHO IS THE MOST POPULAR LUMBERJACK
IN NEW BRUNSWICK?

How many times have you argued about this question? It is a subject which is widely discussed in every camp

The reasons are quite eviderit. The New Brunswick Lumberjack is oery popular ïûith all 
classes because he has a manner which is distinctly his own. He is recognized for his ready wit, his 
jovial spirit and his eagerness to do his work satisfactorily. All these qualities have been responsible 
jor the many arguments in the past.

Now the Question is to be answered in definite and concrete form.

A PRIZE OF $25.00 IN GOLD
To answer the “Most Popular Lumberjack in New Brunswick” question conclusively, a com

petition has been arranged. The most popular Lumberjack will be presented with $25 in gold.
Do you believe the tip-top Lumberjack is one of your district? Here's your chance to boost him ! 

Help him win that $25. and bring your district into the lime-light of popularity at the same time. 
The Lumberjack securing the most Votes will win the prize. Everybody is being given an opportunity 
to record their opinions on the question, and the procedure is quite simple.

Vote for your Favorite
How to vote:—Go to any of the stores mentioned in 

this notice and ask for a ballot paper, which will be given 
you without question, as you are not required to buy any 
good* in order to vote. Everybody is entitled to one 
vote—and one only.

Fill in the ballot paper very carefully. Be sure to write 
your favorite lumberjack's name clearly. Also dont forget 
to sign your name and address on the ballot as no vote will 
be accepted unless signed in this manner. i >

Voting Begins May 3rd
and Closes June 21st

The competition will be judged by Warden Burchill, W. B. 
Snowball, James Robinson, W. M, Sinclair, Allan Ritchie, 
and Roy Saunders, Manager of the Fraser Lumber Co., Ltd.

The results will be announced shortly after the competition 
doses, and the pictures of the most popular lumberjacks will 
also be published.

North Shore Boots for Men, style No. 1440 $ 6.89

Every Vote 
Counts— 

Boost Your 
Favorite

Here are the stores at which you may 
secure ballot papers 
Geo. M. Lake, ... Newcastle 
R. M. Faudel & Co , - - Newcastle 
Walter Amy; .... Newcastle 
Joseph Salome, .... Newcastle 
O’Brien's Limited, - - Nelson
J. D. Shanahan, - - - . Nelson 
Geo. Burchill & Sons, Ltd., - Nelson 
LsRd White. .... Red bank 
M. F. Carter. .... Millerton 
Geo. Joseph. , - - - Neguac
Gfaas. Marooey. - - - - Neguac

157.30
Light and Water

Imperial Oil Co.......................
A. R. Williams Mach. Co.
Int. Shipbuilding Co............
Can. Brass Co.......................
Can. Oen. Elec. Co..............
Northern Elec. Co.

Far-a-Head Boots for 
i, Women, style No. 917

$ 65.20

Send your ballot to the store from which you secured it or to

NEWCASTLE, N. BA. D. FARRAH & CO .. 1314.54
Public Works

D. J. Buckley ................
Park and Water 

Dominion Public System ....$ 23.00 
Aid. Pish reed applications from 

following for Job of night policeman: 
(Robert Cassidy. Henry Carter, ex- 
**"’ (Continued on page 4)

WHOLESALE

Lumbermen’s Supplies, Rubbers, Moccasins, Mackinaws, Shoe Packs, Sweaters, Underwear, Dry Goods,
Men's and Women’s Wear, Boots and Shoes.

1244.83

[OC90!
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FOR 20YEARS 
DOCTORS TRIED
to cure a bad leg from which I
Buffered," says Miss F. Daudin, of 
Somerset, Man., writing to the pro
prietors of Zem-Buk. "The numer
ous remedies which 1 used during 
that time also proved ineffective. 
Finally I was advised „ to try your 
balm—Zeen-Bufc. I hadn't used It 
long before I could see that this 
remedy was quite different from 
anything I ha<l before tried. It 
wasn’t long before the inflam
mation began to disappear and with 
it the pain. The appearance ot the 
sore changed—it because heaU.'h-ier 
looking, and then I enticed healing 
had commenced. 1 persevered with 
Zara-Bu'lt an* it entire5:,* co:\r: ;:?e. 
1 r-hall never be with in*, it nxAin. 
end if rvarrom- Irnyv w-rv-’or-
ful hen's hr? power s? t 1 trn 
sure it xronld bo in ever; ho: .n.”

is so suGcvWd in h-eal- 
tng rp1v -oi • c it.- 
great a:v„ i r t ■ in-
nry po re *3 of pen at.nif" or. 7 : re;-.v *. 
the of the dUun-ov" in l.o
underlying ti.-isv'cs and d'x-.x^ 
flesh of ail germs '. v
grows new tk-en, w.r i ,.p,îûcir.r. 
the old an5 ck-e-.sv 
up to the sarf&c .s’.Jn. A cx£.::>iét& 
and permanent cure resets, 

Zam-Eul: Is hr r* (v-r;;-, vlcçrg 
eb?cerres, rashes, boils. pîr.::.4es, 
blocd-poîaening. arc piles, and is 
indispensable as a first-aid fox rcU 
burns, s:a*ôs. etc. Ail dealers ot# ios,

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
COVENANT, AS COMPLETED,

SHOWS MANY CHANGES

..!

with

IK* i

îiaaBSAt.

Bh;WjiisT Tbî*
Tenight

f?i*.ur*f«r Rsmody I? Batter and £cfo» 
" Thxn êaionoi. ‘ G-srr.z Cut iZyetan? 

Without Crlplas- Stops Sick
tiv .daeffo. Crai srUxL

r.!*.ln:s attacks, cc-nstlpatlcn, eîck 
head&ckrS. e:c.. arc ir. tr.c- «rro.it zna- 
jori’.v cf cases ùe tc digestive cri — Ic 
and V " reasonable person ct-.n expect 
to obtain real or lasting unti.
the cr u-o is ccrrc-cu-d.
"Nature's Remedy (N3 Tablets> Is r- 

végéta", ".e compound that acts cr. th. 
etc ns:'l.ver, toxrc’.s ar.d kiJnevs 
th- T-:rrse being to bring *bou 
k;a!t : *a::d kam.-niovd rct.cz. cf ù 
the- crvr.r.s cf diresttcr. era e..mlr.3- 
lion. It acts promptly and thorough:;- 
y it so c-hlly and ger.t.r t- -t tn:- 
L rover the êü-rhtest griping or dis

"ïrut* "that Is r.ot Ell. Nature 
Remedy (NR Tri-lets) have a benefi
cial cidect upon the entire Boey.

terix-u i.vu* iul-xi, i-.wv. ---
enriched, vitality la Increased end tk 
whole system strengthenivd. ,

Cr.co you got your tody in tr.i 
•pierdid condition, you need not tr 
medicine every day—Just trice an Z. 
Tablet occasionally when lodigesttor 
tillousn&ss rr.d constipation tfcreatom. 
and v-v. can always fc-cl your best 
Hemerr.ber keepir.c well is easier ar.i 
heaper than getting welL met u 2~>c box of Nature*® Renr.ed* 

(NR Tablets) and try it. (t is sold 
guevnr..acd ar*f. r è w anus Ç» 2-,AA? 1'wU»

Dlckison & Troy, Newcastle

Washington, April 27—The State 
Department made public tonight the 
text of the revised covenant of the 
League of Nations, as it will be pre
sented tomorrow to the plenary ses
sion of the peace conference at Paris. 
The text follows.

ARTICLE ONE
j The original numbers of the league 
| of ratio.is -hall be those of the signa- 

orios which are named ir, the annex 
î this v.ivenaht and al.-o such of 
hose other svtes naiuyfl in the annex 

o without reservation

od l;y a d'xdaratimi <io- 
ihe secretariat within 

:w-_. •"iith-8 of the ce lling in force of 
»!ie eiutnt. Notice before shall be 
-vat to all other members oi the lea-

Any fully self-governing state. ■ dom
inion or colony not named in the an- 
lex.'.nuy î.-xome a inenibc-r ol" the 
league i its admission is agreed by 
two-thirds ot the assembly, provided 
that it shall give elective, guarantees 
ui its sincere intention to observe its 
iivter-obligati >ns and shall accept 
suc h l « t ".k.lions as may be prescribed 
by the 1< < gue in regai i to its military 
and navr.i forces and armaments. 
Any member of the k.gue, m?.-' ot 
ter two roars notice of its intention 
so to do, withdraw from the league, 
provided that all its internatioi^a! ob
ligations and aJI its obligations under 
this covenant shall have been fulfill
ed at the time of its withdrawal.

ARTICLE TWO
The action of the league under this 

covenant shall be effected through the 
instrumentality of an assembly and of 
a council, with a permanent secretar
iat.

ARTICLE THREE
The assembly shall consist of re

presentatives of the members of the 
league.

The assembly shall meet at stated 
Intervals and from time to time as 
occasion may require, at the seat of 
the league, or at such other place as' 
may be decided upon.

The assembly may deal at its meet
ings with any matter within the 
sphere of action of the league or af
fecting the peace of the ^ o«ld.

At meetings of the assembly, each 
member of the league shall have one 
vote, and may have not more than 
three representatives.

ARTICLE FOUR
The council shall consist of repre

sentatives of the United S-tafes of Am- 
! erica, of the British empire, of Franoe 
of Italy, and of Japan, together wi'h 
re fires i- tatives of four other mem- 

j bers . r the league. These four mem- 
• bers of th»1 league shall !>e selected by 
I the u.-sembly irem i

secretariat, shall be open equally to 
men and women.

Representatives of the members of 
the league and officials of the league 
when engaged on the business of the 
league, shall enjoy diplomatic privil
eges and immunities.

The buildings and other property 
occupied by the leagn? or its officials 
ur by representatives attending its 
meetings shall be inviolable.

ARTICLE EIGHT
The members of the league n-< ,- 

nize 'hat the luniu'-tenance of a peace 
requires the reduction of national 
armair- :its to the lowest point cm-, 
sis ten», with national safety and the 
enforeetnev.-t by common action ot in
ternational obligations.

The coanvil, taking account of the 
geographical situation- and clmim- 

.star,.v‘s of each state, shall tortnu- 
! late plans for inch reriuc: ;-.-n. for tin- 
consideration and action ci the sever
al governments.

Such plans shall be subject to ra- 
coiisideratioiY. and revision at least 
every, ten years.

After these plane shall have been 
adopted by -the several governments, 
limits of armaments therein fixed 
shall not be exceeded without the 
concurrence of the council.

The members of the league agree 
that the manufacture by private en
terprise of munitions and implements 
of war is open to grave objections.

The council shall advise how the 
evil fruits attendant upon such man
ufacture can be prevented, due re
gard being had to the necessities of 
those members of the league which 
are not able to manufacture the mun
itions and implements of war necess
ary for their safety.

The members of the league under
take to Interchange full and frank 
information as to the scale of their 
armaments, their military and naval 
programmes, and the condition of 
such of their industries as are adapt
able to warlike purposes.

ARTICLE NINE
A permanent commission shall be 

constituted to advise the council on 
the execution of the provisions of 
articles 1 and 8 on military and nav
al questions generally.

ARTICLE TEN
The members of the league under

take to respect and preserve as again
st external aggression the territorial 
integrity and existing political inde
pendence of all members pf the lea
gue. In ease of any such suggestion 
er In case of any threat or danger of 
such aggression, the council shall ad
vise upon the means by which this 
obligation shall bo fulfilled.

ARTICLE ELEVEN

-e to time i«i , t
1 Its <i:s« return. Until ; he appointm-nt i .A.} 
of tri.» representatives of four mv.n- ! jve-rt 
o. r- of the league first *. • ctM by Ur." 

•the asflombly

. odiici!.
'hail be luembi

ARTICLE FIVE

For Sale Everywhere 
Send for Catalog

Steele.BriggsSeedG’
Toronto”

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

Mrs. Dave Delano and Misa Jessie 
Delano spent the atternoonof Wed
nesday at Mrs. Colepaugh's/':

GIVE “8YBUP OP nas” > 
TO CONSTIPATED CHTT.fi

Delirious “Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother I II 
coated, year tittle one’» stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peeyfch, cross, lietleee, doesn’t 
sleep, eat <* act naturally, or la (ever- 
iah, stomach soar, breath bad; has son 
throat, diarrhoea, fall of cold, give a 
teaspoonful ot “California Syrup of 
Wgl," and to a tew hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
fWt hile gently moves out of Its little 
bowels without griping; and you have a 
mril, playful child again. Ask your 
araggfct for a bottle of “California 
Srruu »bfob contains full
«restions for lablee, children <#f *U earn 
•«4 Iw growi upe,

Except where otherwise expressly 
I provided In this covenant, decisions 
j at meetings of the assembly ur of the 
council shall require the agreement 
of all the member® of the league re
presented at the meeting.

All mailers of procedure at meet
ings of the assembly or the council, 
the appointment of committees to in
vestigate particular matters, shall be 
regulated by the assembly or by the 
council, and may be decided by a ma
jority of the members of the league 
represented at the meeting.

The first meeting of the assembly 
and the first meeting of the council 
shall be summoned by the president 
of the United States of America.

ARTICLE SIX
The permanent secretariat shall be 

established at the seat of the league. 
The secartariat shall comprise a secre 
tary-general and such secretaries and 
staff as may be required.

The first secretary-general shall be 
the person named in the annex; 
thereafter the secretary-general shall 
be appointed by the council with the 
approval of the majority of the as
sembly.

The secretaries and the staff of the 
secretary-general *with the approval 
of the council.

The secretary-general shall act in 
that capacity at all meetings of the 
assembly and of the council.

The expenses of the secretariat 
be borne by the members of the lea
gue, in accordance with the appoint
ment of the expenses of international 
bureau of the universal postal union,

ARTICLE SEVEN
The seat of the league is establish

ed at Geneva. The council may at 
any time decide that the seat” of the 
league shall be established elsewhere

All positions under or in connec
tion with the league, including the

Any wav or throat of war whether 
Iintped lately affecting any of the 
members of the league or not, i- ; 
hereby d^ekired and the league shall 

» any action that may 'h* deemed j 
and effectual to safeguard the 

*e ->f nations. In case any such 
rgcncy should arise, the serre 

o? ! t:;ry-gen“.nl shall, on'•the request <»f 
the iany member of the-league, forthwith 

summon a iVieejing of the council.
It is also .1 ■< lured to be the funda

mental right of each member of U 
league to bring to the attention of 
the assembly, or the council any cir
cumstance whatever affecting inter
national relations which threaten to 
disturb either the peace or the good 
understanding between nations upon 
which peace depends.

ARTICLE TWELVE
The memebrs of the league agree 

that if there should arise between 
them any dispute likely to lead to 
rupture, they will submit the matter 
either to arbitration or to Inquiry oy 
the council, and they Agree in no 
case to resort to war until three 
mouths after the awasd by the arbit
rators or the report ot the council.

In any case under this article, the 
award of the arbitrators shall be made 
within a reasonable time, and the re
port of the council shall be made 
within six months after the submis
sion ot the dispute.

ARTICLE THIRTEEN
The members of the league agree 

that whenever any dispute shall 
arise between them which they recog
nize to be suitable for submission to 
arbitration and which cannot be sat- 
satisfactorily settled by diplomacy, 
they will submit the whole subject 
matter to arbitration ot a treaty, as 
to any question of international law, 
as to the existence of any fact which 
if established would constitute or as 
to the extent and nature ot the repar-J 
ation to be made for any such breach, 
are declared to be among those which 
'are generally suitable for submission 
ot any such dispute the court of arbit
ration to which the case is submitted 
shall be a court agreed upon by the 
parties to the dispute or stipulated in 
any convention existing between them 
The members of the league agree that 
they will carry outln full good faith 
any reward that may be renewed and 
that they will not resort to war 
against » member of the league which 
complies therewith. In the event of 
any failure to carry out each an

steps should be taken to give effect 
thereto.

ARTICLE FOURTEEN
The council shall formulate and sub

mit to the members of the league for 
adoption plans for the establishment 
of a permanent court of international 
justice. The court shall be compet
ent to hear and determine any dis
pute of an international character 
which the parties thereto submit to it 
The court may also give an advisory 
opinion upon any dispute or 
question referred to it by the council 
or by the assembly.

ARTICLE FIFTEEN
If there should arise between mem

bers of the league any dispute likely 
to lead to a rupture, which is not sub
mitted to arbitration as above, the 
members of the league agree that 
:hey will submit the matter to the 
f'oantn. Any party to the dispute 

! may effect such submission, by giving 
nti.iv.e of lîX existence ol the dispute 

I to the secret ry-general, v.ho u ;:) 
make all necessary arrangements for 
a full invv.-: Legation and consideration 
thereof. For this purpose the part-, 
ios. to the dispute will communicate 
to the secrotary -general, as promptly 
as possible, statements ot their case, 
all the relevant facts an-! papers; the 
council may forthwith direct the pub
lication there of.

The council shall endeavor to effect 
a settlement of any dispute, and if 
such efforts are successful, a state
ment shall be made public giving 
such facts and explanations regarding 
the dispute, terms or settlement 
thereof as the council may deem ap
propriate.

If the dispute is not thus settled, 
the council cither unanimously cr by 
a majority vote1 shall make end pub
lish a report containing a statement 
of the facts of the dispute and the re
commendations which are deemed 
just and proper in regard thereto.

Any memebr ot the league -epre- 
sented on the council may make pub
lic a statement of the facts of the 
dispute and of its conclusions regard
ing the same.

If a report by the council is unani
mously agreed to by the members 
thereof other than the representatives 
of one or more of the parties to the 
dispute, the members of the league 
agree that they will not go to war 
with any party to the dispute which 
complies with the recommendations 
of the report.

If the council fejls -to reach a report 
which is unanimously agreed to by 
the memebrs thereof other than the 
representatives of one or more of the 
parties to the dispute, the members 
of the league reserve to themselves 
the right to take such action as they 
shall consider necessary for the main
tenance of right and justice.

If the dispute between the parties 
is claimed by one of them, and is 
found by the council to arise out of 
a matter which by International law 
is solely within the domestic jurisdic
tion of that party, the council shall 
so report, and shall make no recom
mendation as to its settlement.

The council may in any case under 
this article refer the dispute to the 
assembly. The dispute shall be so 
referred at the request of either par
ty to the dispute, provided that such 
request be made within fourteen days 
alter the submission of-the dispute 
to the council.

hi any case referred to the assem
bly all the provisions ol this articio 
-nd of Article Twelve relating to the 

«notion ami powers </f the council shall 
apply to the artiv-n and powfurs of the

^Mubly. provided thata report , 
in.i.lc by the assembly, if exmeurred 

• in by the representatives of those , 
j members of the league represented 
j on the council and of a majority of 
the o&hermembers of the league, ex
clusive in such case of the represent
atives of the parties to the dispute, 
shall have the same force as a re
port by the council concurred in by 
all the members thereof other than a 
the representatives of one or more of 
the parties to the dispute.

ARTICLE SIXTEEN
Should any member of the league 

resort to w*ar In disregard of tts cov
enants under articles twelve, thir
teen or fifteen, it shall ipso facto be 
deemed to have committed an act of 
war against all other members of the 
league, which hereby undertake im 
mediately to subject it to the sever
ance of all trade or financial rela
tions, the prohibition of all inter
course between their nations and the 
nationals of the covenant-breaking 
state and the prevention of all flnan 
clal, commercial, or personal Inter
course betw-een the nationals of the 
covenant-breaking state and the na
tionals of any other state, whether a 
member of the league or not.

It shall be the duty of the council 
in such case to recommend to the sev
eral governments concerned what ef
fective military or naval forces the 
members of the league shall severally 
contribute to the armaments of for
ces to be used to protect the coven
ants of the league.

The members of the league agroe, 
further, that they will mutally sup
port one another in the financial and 
economic measures which are taken 
under this article, in order to mini
mize the loss and Inconvenience re
sulting from the above measures, and 
that they will mutually support one 
another in resisting any special mea
sure® aimed at one of their number 
by the covenant-breaking state, and 
that they will take the necessary 
steps to afford passage through their 
territory to the forces ot any ot the 
members of the league which are co
operating to protect the covenants ot 
the league.

Any member of the league which

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

Yog can get the lame flaky fightneaa to your Pie Cnao, Tut, 
and Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontariofall^rtîéat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that b a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
««homey1* nutlike flavor, unknown to those who erill 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—-order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

I

DEALERS—write tta fer prices on Fee»* 
Coarse O: eins and Cereal*

THE T. & TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CUATHAMl Out 

205
?/*--.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOU R MILL LICENSE No. 10

EAGLE t/OTOAsmt

Write to-day ter our big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

* T. W. BOYD Sc SON,
37 Notre Deme Street West, MootreaL

J.A.CRFAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solio'tor, Notary

914) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

yTVOID COUGHif 
ana COUGHERif!

30 Debnr-nors couch/”
HALF THU M7R CHILDREN

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

The Cattse ol 
’* Heart Trouble

Faulty digestion cruses the 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which inflate and press 
down on tho heart end interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30 
drops of Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup after meals sets dijeetion 
right,which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular. 9

award, the council shill propose what has violated any covenant of the lea-

THICUL SLCBSY wsra
SUED FROM DANDRUFF

• ----------- &
Girls! T.ÿ 55Ï Dalr get, soft, flurry Aid 

bwutlful—Get • email bottle 
ol Danderlne.

ANYTHINGIN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Qrcckeryware, 

Etc.
il XVE HAVE IT AND AV 

i.- '. >T PUCES

GIVE A CALL

TE0>. KiSSELL
RED STORE

■». ’ Phono 79

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and ia radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness ami 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander ine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately diesolveu every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
email bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store and just try it

gue may be declared to be no longer 
a men oer of the league by a vote ot 
the council concurred in by the re
presentatives of all the members of 
the league represented therein.

ARTICLE SEVENTEEN
In the event ot a dispute between 

a member of the league and a state 
which Is not a member <r the league, 
or between states not members ot 

(Continued m page f)

LT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE,
after four years of war service In 
England, Belgium, France and Can, 
ada, has again taken over the man
agement of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B., I

. The College will be kept open ail 
through the eummer.

FALL TERM begin, September 2nd 
Write for full perticulare.

No Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing give a chance tor new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tuiton Rates, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
B. KERR, Principal.

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week be fin

ning lest Monday o( escti month, lllyr
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!c Esteem

V* >it/y ' £ nu ‘cole

Çxangc Pekp* lx K IN G 
COLS- Itÿo-Ççÿlon Blcpci, 

tH^t the fluaEty

tamevk Th^t adjbru» explain» 
thq^teadily increasing sales.

They are dependable

1 and care
m making

riginai high quality/
Purity Flour

is maintained in . 
X milling

'(Government Standard). > >
/ REMEMBER THE NAM E^

Purity, Oats aire given the same exacting care
. ______ ~ .___ __________ -___________ ■ ~ ■ U

K -;W

iimrrmBW&tm&K HiMÜL

WR1GL!
PERFECT GUM

SEALED TIGHT

■.oyspHEX^^//

SPEARMINT

UlCiWRUIT
wiWéUMFOR SAE

WOOD. WOOD.
The very best of Hardwood

4 ft. Wood, half cord. ............................. $4.50
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord... ............................ 9.00
Stove Lengths, half cord.............................. i 5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord ..............................10.00

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47 
Residence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,

=VIN MORIN:
CRESO-PHATES

is u^qualled. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.

On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN * CO. Limited, Quebec. Canada.

tried
InTl

it is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
be sure to get

WRIGLEYS
The

Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land

DRINK'Perfect Tea”
Fresh and Pure

"SALMA"̂
 B Site

Is the one Absolutely 
Reliable Brand,

Pleasing to All**——
Keep your Eye on This Packet Black cr Green

Western 
Canada F bur 
Mills Co. Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE

Toronto, Ont.

Now is the time to 
get

YOUR '
PLUMBING
DONE

Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 

Spring Rush Commences

B. F. MALTBY
Phone ... Next Post Office

Montreal Went Dog Tax To be
Dry Wednesday1 Collected From Indians

Montreal, April 30—Montreal, the 
last city in Canada to write “finis" to 
the liquor traffic, went dry at mid
night today. "Nip," qiiençln

It is annocnced that a dog-tqx will 
De imposed t pon all dogs owned by 
Indians resident on the reserves un
der the jurisdiction of the Department

“snort,” an.l a whole lebicoii of pet of the Interior, 
names for the cap that cheers, be 
came a dea l language. The “sick 
frieejj,^ “<4%b meeting." jjiy bowl 
iff? feex,” that lulled the Valila5 
wile's suspicions,, go into the discard ; 
their usefulness as plausible excuses 
for staying out late is ended. . May 
1 V;y tills year meins mure than mov
ing xlme to Monlvtalevs.

To the bibulous!y inclined its sue!.

The Department con
sidered the matter of the imposition 
of such a tax last year and late in the 
year- decided tliut. it shoul-d be liupps 
?n. fax will go into effect on
May 1st.

Rate of Taxation
The rate (if taxation is as follows: 

one dollar loi one dog. faree dollars' 
for cavn additional dog: two dollars 
!<'!* each bitch, dve dollars for eu-'b 

The chief 
ty > appoint 

tax colle.; tur w ho is to ry«:<dw *t»v 
t j live p i t out ot" tar* coi’-vtloiirt !.. 
tile v.c.it oi the child failing to mikf* 
an appulatn.v.it tUo in Man Cui.tinL; 
hiot.cr vv*.ll make lb

eurh
dog-

.alleux -brae# rail," anl the t-.itvl far’- \;"1 !:l:vh-
■ W i ll iu tlie chance arquainc.-mve i.h.o ; n^Uvsvrve^
, '’set *vui up again." No mure burs,
1 ii stead a sent la the corner, a it .;»* 
i t rance "vo- l.Uiii. ' a tuned bron ho 
| t RieKless hlghii i i. two long KLr:i ..i 
or an let; vre.m * H*o!i a», t n*mi iis- 

! cent star*». The lid is on. as tur as !
..rd liquor is concern».* 1. but. by the j Catxrrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured 

referendum taken on April 1". the by kval applications, as they cannot 
wines urn slill p< mine i. Thi- flaul ' reach lha diseuBid portion of the ear. 
mnni oi ,h.. refer,m loin i. .Ilot l.nt !'' here la only one way to cure cat irrh- 
. , . i ul deafness, and that is by a constitu-

donbt as to popular opinion on , tjonul re.„e<ly. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
bec»r and wine que.-tion, the veto be caused by an inflamed condition of the
ing overwhelmingly against total pro 
hibition.

Among the places in the province 
which are under

mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or im- 

At Act sevëral tire I ferfeut Rearing, and when It fa entire- 
,, • , ... ,. , . i ly closed, Deafness is the result. Ln-evidencing an Inclination to change, j ^ int,ammation can be rejuced

among them the City oi Gueuec. : and this tube restored to its normal 
With the coming of prohibition to condition, hearing will be destroyed 

Montreal the bars must undergo a , forever. Many cases of deafness are 
change and premises are being alter- I caused by catarrh, which is an infla- 
el accordingly. Some „t the ,Jrg0 ! me'J condition of the mucous aurfacea. 
, . . . . k v | Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru thehotels taik ot opening cabarets where '
the bar used to be, making these 
places more on the line ot European 
cafes. Many of'the saloons will close

vV-^'

24 Years the same 
“ good ” tea

TEA'is good tea'
* Sold only in sealed packages

entirely, but the majority have ap
plied 1er the beer and wine license 
and will be found at their old stands 
under new conditions.

The “dry spell” may be a long one, 
but the old Ashing bag that did ser
vice on many a previous occasion, 
was requisitioned today and the sal
oons and wholesale stores did a re
cord business. There was no prear- 
r»i ged célébrât.on John Parley- 
corn diel peaceiully, but he’ll have 
a long funeral.

General Debility
Follows Influenza

Health can Only be Restored 
Through the Use of a Blood- 

Making Tonic

blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars tree. All Drug
gists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Seeding Started
In The West

Debility is a less ol vitality not 
affecting any one part of the body 
particularly, but the system general- ! 
ly. It is dangerous because it re
duces the body’s resistance to dis- | 
ease. When debility follows acute 
diseases, convalescence i. 
one’s strength does not return as it 
should. An frhtack of Influenza o!'<»n 
results in debility that persists for 
months. Every!» ;«ly recognizes that

Winnipeg, April 30—A perfect
spell oi weather around Easter has 
put seeding all through the west tar 
ahead, and has enabled farmers to 
do a great deal of spring ploughing 
into the bargain. Same districts would 
like more moisture, but on the whole 
it is many a year since the crop has 
gone in under better conditions 
throughout the Canadian prairie west. 
East fall was so open that there was 
an exceptionally large percentage of 
fall poughing. Add to this the great 
.;rea brought under cutivation during 
the summer months by new breaking, 
and it would not be surprising to find 
that the total acreage in the west sets 
a figure nut far behind that of the re
cord year, 1917 Less acreage than 
usual, as a consequence, will he seed 

jews acute . Pli ou 0j,| stjbble and this will tend 
\ „ w’ a . I ’0 improve the general average yield.

It t.- still a h.ng day to harvest, with 
all the peril of a frosty May or dry 
J un< bet ore us, bat it is all to the 

.. . , .... .good that seeding is progressing un-
T T^ y, > ’, 1er such vx.>.piion.,l conditions,
the blood, because Lie blood goes to |
every part of the body, and any im j ' *

■" i- ■ enn uu™ i. .aka. Dominion Franchise
j n it throughout the system 

In cases of simple anaemia.
| bility following acute diseases 
as fevers or influenza. Dr. Williams’ 

• Pink Pills will he found valuable, be
cause th^y reallv ?>uild up the blood 
and strengthen the nerves. There is 
no other medicine as valuable for 
growing children, add for men nnd

Act Expected
Soon!

, Ottawa, Ont., April 30—The new 
I Dominion Franchise Act. the (Iran olziz^r rrm* tlr -°-ir...., -rs„„ „ ls- u I» understood, having Its • Fa* ;

blood and weak nerves have started 
•the trouble. The value of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills has been proved In 
the home of Mrs. John Fram, Owen 
Sound, who sa vs: “Mv daughter
Mabel was troubled with a bad

inet in preparation for Its 
to Parliament. The main 
of the hill have been gaarfied with

I qQ^mns

the utmost secrecy, but there is good 
reason for believing that one of its 
outstanding features will be that it

cough ; she was pale, weak and her I "" ? frt*!n pe,rlod'
appetite was ver, poor, indeed I fear- * eDd dwer-e" frunl
eil that she was going Into decline .... ,
A friend advised the nee of In-. Wil ! prVT“',rag unT..cstionHams' Pink Pills and after taking ! Î 'Ye ThT* Ô™ “ b°*,Me 

! eight Ixiues she was analu-enjoying 1 ' !’V|>a Uiui is almost
‘ e__a ' (^rtaln to tight against the principle

of a Federal franchise, just as lliake 
Lire Elbe nils tought «gutîiM it in

the Ijeet Qf health. A^ain lr.at aut- 
l vmm Spanish imlneuza attac-ketl «Kir 
home, and arter the acuio Hymjxomu 
xyfeiQ ha st, IrTb piyeelf and ajurther
daughter wmv le.t very nntuh run 
down. Mv d-vufbtor vx,h <4 > '.?•<*;.:?
flu t she r^mld wfl V.xdk to $vvh<V)! fvtd 
-•V( Hd trvir,hl> wh.-ri *,b-- .^*1 ‘^ -c !i ,r 

' v. 1 v.-4 *5 « v. • -•! r i,
i: f - -» ■ .'»>» • . - '

tbp* eighties, Imt fiu lru: this cisoy wfll
ffr. «bally
IirV>lll>t

an tv*n blry. :• s*r. 
.’J < > (IM-vu ’:

Pills tli ' M igi? dealer ia oi -. ”•< flfi >. 
or by mai! if ?>') certH a N>x t,ir ni<ç 
bouxa* for $2 ju frtnn The lux U’QMams 
Meifictne Ç<>re Urtn*d(VUl*i, CUA.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
Doping the 
floenza ‘or 
illness, the

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
which enriches the bloo4 and 
strengthens the whole body, via 
nourishment. If uou ukiuij re
new your strength tty Scott's.

ere«*»eilw,iHW.9V. im

s, * ,
. L'.-M’v VA- V.. L j:’;"/ r‘ »-

: ' «’ u c .- ie i .ff. "• L 1 £4 ism
I OHVl.'.nL ii. fs U\«;f wlirdhiMyrly ill ftivtxr 
jot »ilîw» euomloé am! laflitary deefm 
tirs bcüu< doprlvod of tho wry fur 

time. This who mado emphatL 
caily manifest, recently, when the 
matter was broached in the House.

Whether the franchise bill is to be 
brought down before the budget ls 
not quite certain. Both measure*» 
overshadow all others in importance. 
They are the measures against which 
the Opposition will make its two big 
demonstrations of the session, and 
also the measure which involves the 
only visible danger of a cleavage in 
the Unionist ranks. ,

till
three brands 

sealed in air-tteht 
packages. Easy to find

KEPT RIGHT

The Flavour Lasts

tea*.

rorracf/> pmckmd in bright Immd 
fo&mnd prstee merkocUon every

HALIFAX WILL HAVE ALDERMEN
Halifax, Audi f•,—The ratepayers

of Halifax decided by plebiscite today

to abolish the board of control and 
return to the old aktermanic system. 
A total of 2(023 votes were polled. 
1*760 for abolition and 250 against. 
Twelve ballots were “spoiled.” The 
terms of the plebiscite were that fif-

; teen per can#, of the total electorate 
I should be polled, which meant that 

1.200 altogether had to come to the 
• polls. The required number was al- 
I mostroubled. Tibe campaign of those 

In favor of the, board of control was 
to remain away 'from the poll
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THE UNION ADVOCATE trays the part of a western eanch 
owner—a humir. manly man. TV* 
story is ou‘ of the ordinary ami d^a’s 
v.th a phaie of !\e new to the cia-A WEEKLY" NEWSPAPER

Established 1867 HEADACHESEnglish ‘remittance" man, 
suddenly ...becoming possessed of title 
and estates, deserts his American 
wife and young son, to return to Eng- 
lam; to naim his inheritance. He 
floes nut take them with him tor the 
reason that he believes he married 
"heneuth his station." This young 
son grows up on a ranch in the bound- 
lets West and becomes the central 
figure in this drama of life. This 
character is played by William Far- 
null». Over o England the titled 
father, on learning of the death of his 

i \merican wife, has married again 
| and has another son—a dissipated, 
I profligate young man.
• Through .i strange series of inei- 

i‘ dents the half brothers are brought 
| together on the Western ranch—one 
with deep resentment in his heart; 

i Che other, weak and unconscious of 
the relationship. William Farnum, 

: as the strong brother, begins the In
formation and regeneration of his 
weak relative and this accomplish*1. 

j sends him back to his people in Eng- 
. land—a man.
| Running through the entire pro
duction is one of the sweetest love

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Cc., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $1.50 a ye?r; in’ the 
United States ami other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable-in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re
quest.

Address all communications to
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Since She Tried «FRUIT-A-nVES’ 
The Famous Fruit Medicine.

’ -Vi:

The Last Call For Spring Wall Papers at

CREACHANS
TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1919

WE have told you before of these stylish, pretty WALL PAPERS that are on 
display here this Spring, and the response has been so great that many lines arc 
already sold out completely. We have filled in our stock with many new patterns 
and NOW is the time to select your wants.

Every home has a room or two that needs brightening up a little in Spring 
time and nothing improves the freshness as much as new WALL PAPER.

We are selling agents for Watson, Foster & Colin, McArthur & Co., 
Montreal. ^M. H. Berge & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y.

MISS ANNIE WARD
112 Hazen St., St. John* N.B. I 

“It is with pleasure that I write to I 
tell you of the great benefit I received I 
from the use of your medicine, I 
'Fruit-n-tivcs,'. I was a great sufferer !
for many years from Nervous Head-frequently encored.

Miss Schuleen, Pianist, is an ac
companist of merit, and her execution 
was perfect.

Mr. Lockhart, Humorist, kept the 
audience in laughter and his numbers 
were warmly received.

The management of the Opera 
House is to be congratulated in se-. 
curing this class of entertainment, 
and it is hoped, that in the hear fu
ture we will be given an opportunity 
to hear more of this class ot mosic.
The public should patronize the ef- 
iorts of the Opera House Manage
ment, and thereby show their appre
ciation.

The management of the Opera 
House wish to state that while a finan
cial loss was sustained in giving 
this entertainment, still the comments 
made by the patrons who were for
tunate enough to take advantage of 
it, more than counter-balanced the 
loss, and these comments are greatly 
appreciated by the management.

Arrangements are partly made with 
Mr. Lockhart, to produce in New- test, 
castle the latter part of September or j For the convenience of all 
the first of October, a musical Review J cerned Mess. A. D. Farrah & Co 
of sixteen people including a Ladies ! have originated this contest, 
Orchestra, and it is sincerely hoped i placed the ballot cards with sc 
that Music lovers of Newcastle will ' 0f the merchants whose names a 
take advantage of this musical treat, jin their advertisement, and tho$

brings the half-brothers into apparent 
rivalry for the hand of a charming aches and Constipation. I tried 

everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

Miss ANNIE WARD, 
'Fruit-a-tives* is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 
Afcall dealers or Fruit-a-ti ves Limited. 
Ottawa.

Wall Papers............. ..10c to 75c i
ASK TO SEE OUB FELTOL THE NEW FLOOR COVERING

Extra No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. Benson, phone 
162. «

Methodist Women’s
Society Meeting DAN HOGAN’S

NEW STORE
Dept, of The Naval Service

NOTICE OF SALE
Shippegan Lobster Hatchery

The annual meeting of the Auxili
ary of the Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Society was held at Mrs. E. 
A. McLean’s. The following officers 
were elected:

President —Mrs. Follansbee;
Vice-Pres.y-Mrs. J. H. Ashford;
Rec.- Sec.—Mrs. Leard;
Cor.-Sec.—Mrs. Henry Price;
Trees.—Mrs. T. J. Jeffrey.
Supt. Mite Boxes and Systematic 

giving —Mrs. Robinson Allison
Strangers Secretary—Mrs. H. D. 

Atkinson.
Further business was laid over till 

after the Easter Offering next night.

% FARNUM IN “TRUE BLUE"
BILL AT HAPPY HOUR

William Farnum in "True Blue" 
will be the attraction dt fhe Happy 
Hour theatre Thursday. *&. '?■ ^ — 
This is a William Foix production 
and is said to be fully the equal of 
"Les Misérables,” A Tale of Two 
Cities" and ‘When a Man Sees Red."

In "True Blue.” Mr. Farnum por-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the 

envelope "Tender for Shippegan Lob
ster Hatchery”, will be received up to 
noon of Monday, the 12th day of May, 
Idly, for the purchase of the building 
and equipment only, known as Ship
pegan Lobster Hatchery, Shippegan, 
N. B.

The equipment inerties 2 douole 
shelves 40 long, 12 wooden floor 
tanks 6' x 4’, 1 horizontal ste°i boiler 
(Robb), 1 Duplex l’i mp (Blaxe Spec
ial), I pipe cutter. 1 buci saw, 2vS j 
jars, 20S tubes, 20$ taps, r.nd ll w< od
ea crates 30’’ x 24" x 12’.

The purchaser must undertake to 
remove the building and all equip- 
ir^ht at the convenience of the De
partment.

Full particulars and permission to ' 
inspect the building and equipment • 
may be obtained on application to the ( 
undersigned or to the Officer in I 
Charge. j

G. J. DESBARAT3.
Deputy Minister of the Naval 

Service, Ottawa, Ont.,
April 10, 1919
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
16-2

Opened May 1st
Meeting Of WITH A FULL LINE OF—

Canned Goods, Candy, Bakery Goods, 
Fresh daily all kinds of Fruit, Cigars. 
Tobacco, Cigarettes, Novelties and 
Stationery.

Town Merchants

Newcastle Town
Council Meeting

A meeting of the Merchants of the 
Town <of Newcastle was held In the 
Town Hall at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon. A large number of merchants 
were present. Mr. Jas. Stables oc
cupied the chair. The first matter 
under discussion was the Public Holi
days to be observed during 4he year 
and it was unanimously adopted to 
close the store on the following days 
New Years. Good Friday, May 24th, 
Dominion Day, Labor Day, Thanks
giving Day and Christmas.

It was also adopted that the mer
chants this^year close their stores on 
every Wednesday afternoon, during, 
.he months if Julv, > vgust and Sept
ember, commencing the second Wed
nesday in July.

It was also decided that the Grocery 
Stores remain open on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings 
closing Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 6 p. m. The Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoe, Furniture, etc etc. 
to close every evening at 6 p. m. ex
cept Tuesday and Saturday.

The 24th of May this year falling 
on Saturday, the holiday will be ob
served the following Monday.

All kinds of 2 p. c. Beer, XXX Ale, Red 
Ball, Tip Top, Daive’s, Champlain, Am
herst and White Cross Beverages, as fol

lows:— Orangeade, Iron Brew, Lemon 
Sour, Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Cream 
Soda, Strawberry, Grapico.

ICI) CRZ3AM PARLOR
Sussex Ice Cream in different flavors.

(Continued from page 1) 
Policeman Edward Walsh and Philip 
LeGallais. Names were reierred to 
Police Committee.

George Black’s request that he be . 
permitted to liave water installed on 
condition that he do the 350 feet of 
digging and filling in, the town to 
supply and lay pipes, was granted.

Application was received from D. J 
"Buckley for a granite sidewalk ;n 
front of his property anil tbe church 
hall on Jane Street, to cover the 
present wooden sewer in thaï side
walk. He would bear naif the ex
pense. Referred to Publia Works

jVIANY of the diseases j. I /uoJg-flL 
*"* of womanhood may KJ 
be prevented with care. \jg|
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dis- 
turbs the delicate bal- T - -$r 
ance of woman's sen- 
sitive nerves,and upsets w
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

hi Dr. Wilson's Ç DAN. R. HOGANerbINe. bi
It’s safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—over
comes headaches, indigestion, stomach 
trouble—purifies the blood—tones up 
and invigorates mind and body.

At most stores. S5c. a bottle; family 
size, five times as large, $1.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
SL John, N.B. 41

Building Formerly Occupied by W. A. Hickeon & Co,
16-4 PHONE 120NOTICE

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Institute will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Leard on 
Tuesday evening May 13th.

All members are specially request
ed to be present, as this is the annual 
meeting. 

CLEANING, PRESS 
ING, REPAIRING

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing

Hoisting Engines I beg to announce that I have open
ed a shop in the Morrrissy Block, 
where I will be pleased,to attend to 
your wants in Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth
ing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
a d Prices’Right.

Just to Announce!For Sale!
That I have taken over the building formerly occupied 
by the Miramichi Farm Implement Co. and am pre
pared to supply a» usual

Frost and Wood Farm Machinery
OF ALL KINDS

Washers, Wringers, Chums, Cream Separators, 
Stoves and Ranges, Carriages and Harness, Etc.

The Liquidators of International 
Shipbuiiah.s Corpor :‘.tn Ltd. offer 
for sale One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum Double Cylinder 6Vfe” bore x S" 
stroke without boiler, equipped with 

on both drums,

Opportunity
ratchet and brake 
about 15 Horse Power.

Also One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum Double Cylinder, 7" bore i!" 
stroke, without Boiler, equipped with.

drums,1

of a Life Ti B. WAT LIN G

FOR SALEratchet and brake on both 
about 20-Horse Power.

These Hoisting Engines are of 
good design and workmanship suit
able for contractors. They are 
brand new, and first class In every 
particular, /f

The Engtneeare now on the premis
es of Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd., In 
the Town of Chatham where they can 
be Inspected.

If not sooner sold by private sale, 
these engines will be offered at auc
tion In front of the Maritime Foundry 
on Thursday the twenty-second day 
oi/May instant, at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, »

1 J. A. GRANT A 
A. A..DAVIDSON 

• Liquidators
Newcastle, N. B.
5th May, 191»
17-1 , i

Auto and Meter Boat 1er par
ticulars apply at this oCtM.READ THIS

We will place a PHONOGRAPH in your home Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wis’i. When writing kindly state about what price of a 

machine you would like to try.
Our Prices run

Also a full Musical line of
Pianos, Organs and Victor Talking Machines, 

with a full line of Records.
I am fully prepared to supply the wants of the customers 
of old concern and cordially invite all to come and inspect 
my stock.

NOTICE
A Shoe Making and Repairing Shan 

has been opened by the undersigned 
In the building next to Mrs. Chambers 
Residence, McCuU&m Street. 4^

All work will tfe promptly attroded 
to and good workmanship guaranteed 
Prices cheap for cash.

JOHN 8EVIFKY

from $35|.00 to $250.00—Six Re-
cords with each Machine, and Easy Terms.

FERTILIZER
.Unloedlhg Today _ f

10 tana 2-8-3 far Potatoes. '
*16 tone 2-9-1 for Vegetables or Grain 
10 tone 1*10 for Grain 
Also in stock, Slag-and Agri-Lime. 

STOTHART MERCHANTILK CO Ltd

Gordon Davidson
NEWCASTLE Phone 44 NEGUAC

A. J. BELL A CO
NewcastlePhone 163 Box 187

•s r”}
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SPECIAL SALE NOW GOING ON AT ”1

THE CASH FOOTWEAR STORE
GEO. M. LAKE

300 Pairs Men’s Boots
of' the best qualities and 
latest styles in Black, 
Mahogany, and Brown, 
rubber soles and heels also 
leather soles, Goodyear 
welt, a high-class boot at 
the very low price of

SHOE /NEWS

$5.45
This Sale

is to introduce our new line of Footwear and give 
our customers an opportunity to save money 
and get acquainted with our stock. Every effort 
has been taken to give satisfaction and service. 
On this occasion we have placed for sale the 
following items:

Summer Packs
The Moosehead Brand Summer 

Pack, a serviceable boot for work, con
venient to farmers and lumbermen, cool 
and pliable, of a lasting quality, it pays 
to investigate, priced at 30

&

FRictO™

Work Boots
made of waterproof chrome leather with heavy double 
union oak sole, perfect fitting boots, every $P PA 
man should have a pair, prices range from v.vU UP

Sale Begins Monday, May 5th 
and closes May 10th

Ballot cards for A. D. Farr ah & Co. Lumbermen Contest 
will be given to our customers during this sale.

THE CASH FOOTWEAR STORE
GEO. M. LAKE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. John Manderville is on 

sick list.
Miss Ain y Russell was 

Doaktown recently.
Miss Annie Ferguson has gone 

Woodstock on a visit.
Mrs. W. F. Smallwood visited 

Moncton friends last week.
Mr. Ahgus McEvoy intends leaving 

Monday for CampbelKon Boom.

the | Most of our- young' men have gone 
| to the drives.

visitor to j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Parks spent 
! Wednesday in Newcastle.

t0 j Dr. D. R. Moore has returned from 
his .recent trip to New York City.

Mr. Edison Bryenton has started 
up a repair shop on his premises.

Miss Helen Jardine of Chatham 
was visiting friends in town last week

Mrs. James Dunn has returned j Mr. Perley Bryenton has started his
ratting operation on the North West

Mrs. Clifford Jardine cf Quarry ville 
is tisiting her daughter, Mrs. Wallace 
Bryenton.

Pte*’1* Harold

from a visit to Doaktown friends.
Mr. Edward Menzies went to Fred

ericton last Saturday on business.
Mr. MvJirf.èi Keenan of Blackville 

was a reeei \ visitor to Douglastown
Mr. Sim»-. Dvikcoll r.f Douglastown 

is teaching r> hool in aowe; Newcastle
Rev. W J Bate was in Fredericton 

last week attending the Anglican Sy-

Mr. J. E. Ander of Montreal, spent 
Sunday with his sister Mrs. H. K. 
Pell.

Mr. R. Sterling Wqod of Douglas- 
town returned from Fredericton last 
week.

Miss Bella Murphy of Derby spent 
Monday evening with Miss Lena 
Kelly.

Mrs. J. P. Ryder is visiting Miss 
Alice Ryder at her home in St. 
Stephen.

Miss Kelly had a wood frolic Sat
urday afternoon and a party in the 
evéning.

Some of our young folks attended 
the concert in Quarryville Friday 
evening.

Miss Nan Creaghan has returned 
home after a two months visit tn 
New York.

Mrs. Chas. Dalton and children of 
Nelson, are visiting the formers home 
In Campbellton.

Mrs. Minerva Bryenton and daugh
ter Miss Grace are visiting Miss Ollie 
Yeo in Millerton.

Mr. J. H. O’Berine of Nordin, is 
organizing for the 1. O. O. F. in the 
up river districts.

Miss Elizabeth McTavish has re
turned from a short visit to her re
latives in Cassilis.

Mrs. Perley Bryenton spent Tues
day evening with her friend Mrs. 
John Manderville.

Mr. Harrison M. Gough has gone 
to Montreal where he purposes tak
ing a musical course.

Miss Ethel Falconer has returned 
home much improved in health from 
the Miramichi Hospital.

Miss Gladys Walsh of the teaching 
staff is spending the Easter Holidays 
at her home in Chatham.

Wood cutting is about ended fior 
the season and house-cleaning seems 
to be the order of the day.

Our popular nurse, Mrs. Annie 
Kelly has recently returned from a 
•two weeks visit to Blackville.

Mr. John Jonhson of Loggieville, 
spent a lew days last week in Sack-

The many friends 
Delano are glad to welcome him back 
from overseas.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Her- 
j man Colepaugh is improving in the 
Chatham Hospital.

Mr. Wendall McCosh of Tçuro, N. 
S. spent several days last week with 
Douglastown friends.

Pte. W. H. Beggs of Trout Brook 
arrived in Quebec from overseas on 
the Metagama Sunday. *

Mr. Gus Johnson expects to run 
his delivery car again this summer 
atyer the roads dry up.

Messrs. Win. Hubbard and Free
man Bryenton made a flying trip to 
Blackville Thursday night.

Mrs. P. Jonah and children of Am
herst, N. S. are visiting Mrs. Jonah’s 
father Mr. Jas. Falconer.

Miss Sadie Bryenton of the Normal 
School, Fredericton is spending the 
holidays at her home here.

Ptes. John Follansbee and Stewart 
Weldon, who have recently returned 
from overseas are visitors in town.

Mrs. Howard anil Mrs. Norris 
Manderville attended the Millinery 
opening in Millerton the 15th inst.

Mrs. James Stewart who has been 
visiting Mr*. Enda Vye of Blackville. 
has returned to her home in Grand 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan .Menzies and 
little son Ronald of Fredericton spent 
Sunday with the formers parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Menzies at the 
Waverley Hotel.

ARBOR DAY
Friday May 16th hys been appointed 

Arbor Day in the Public Schools.
The co-operation of parents and all 

others in the district is invited, and 
attention should be given not only to 
the school grounds and premises, but 
to the roadsides and other public 
grounds as well.

To insure satisfactory results, good 
trees should be purchaed by the 
Trustees and properly planted.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC- 

t TI0N HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcaile buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers to every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you Jo become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone ^our Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.

FLAGS
When the Soldier Lads 

have all returned or the 
signing of the Peace 

; Treaty has taken place 
; you will need some new 
; flags. We can now sup

ply them at all prices, 
from 10 cents to 17 dol
lars—Best British Bunt
ing.

You do not need to send 
your order out of town, as 
anything we have not in 
stock we can procure at reas
onable short notice.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

On Public Wharf

NOTICE
The publie are hereby notified that 

if they will gather up In piles the re
fuse In front of their residence and 
places of business the Town Team 
will osH for same and haul to the 
Dump free of charge. t

By Order Public Work Dept.

Lime, Cement. Fir ? Clay 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipé, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 
' Phone 45

returned looking little the worse for 
his experience in France. He served 
for eighteen months in the trenches 
ana on the Somme he was buried*to 
the eyes, when a shell burst near him 
He was one of the few fortunates 
who came through the battle of Vimy 
Ridge unscratched.

It was the late Major Jack Sweet 
who led his company in the battle of 
Vimy.

E. W. Sheasgreen, or “Ted” as he 
is better known among his friends is 
a son of Mr. Joseph Sheasgreen, for
merly a Newcastle boy, whose many 
friends will be pleased to hear cf the 
safe return . his eldest son.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
LINE TRAVEL

h ■*ree

t-Ji 5^.
CANADA

GILLETTS
LYE

OEAHS-MINFECTS ^ ,v* 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKING
HARD AND SOFT SOAP-------- .FULL

[DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAN.

RETURNED HERO
The following is from a Vancouver 

paper.
E. W. Sheasgreen who three and 

a half years ago enlisted at the age of 
ville the guest ot: Mr. and Mrs. Ayer | ®^®nteen^and^went overseas with the 

j Mr. Allan Murray of 
j who has recently returned from over- 
j seas was visiting in this vicinity last 
i week. ,
j Miss Beatrice J. Weir of Doaktown 
daughter of Dr. Weir has returned 
tror.i overseas where she served as a 
nurse.

j Miss Sadie Smallwood, who has 
; been visiting her sister. Mrs. White- 
: head of Lynn, Mass, has returned 
! home.
! Mr. P. A. Forsythe of Whitneyville 
! who has been confined to his home 
for the past two weeks is Improving 
slowly.

Miss Lillian Coughlan of The J. D.
Creaghan Staff spent Thursday tn 
Moncton the guest of Miss Rennie 
Appleby.

Pte. Michael Ccughlan of the Depot 
Battalion, St. John Is visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Coughlan.

Mpb. D. P. Doyle, who has been & 
patient in Hotel Dieu, Chatham, N.
B., has returned home much Improved 
in health.

Judge W. B. and Mrs. Chandles 
of Moncton have returned to their 
home after a visit of six weeks to the 
West Indies.

Mr. Albert E. McKay who has been 
to Edmonton, Alberta on a visit for 
the past three weeks, returned home 
last Thursday.

Mrs. George Bell, organist cf the 
Ferguson Presbyterian Church.is ill.
The choir joins with friends'! in wish- j 
ing her a speedy recovery. X

It has been reported that Michael 
Kelly has> ordered a seven passenger 
touring odr tfnd expects to make a 
trip to the city about the middle of 
May.

We hear that Mrs. Edison Bryen
ton and little daughter Intend leaving 
for Amherst after spending the win
ter months with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bryenton.

Mr. D. J. Buckley and daughter 
Miss Yvonne were in Fredericton last 
week. Mr. Buckley attended the 
meeting of the Advisory Board of the 
Crown Land Department.

Mr. Thoe. A. Clarke, Grand Scribe 
accompanied Grand Patriarch of the 
N. B. Bons of Temperance on a visit 
to RicbSbucto, Rexton, Harcourt and 
Mundleville, Kent Co. reorganizing 
divisions of the Sons of Temperance.

Allfcn Aitken, brother of Lord Bea

ter Mrs. Aitken and Miss Nan Ait
ken, are guests In the oky and are 
staying at the Hotel Vancouver, en 
route from Los Angeles to their home 
In New Brunswick—Vancouver World

Passenger and Freight Service Be
tween St. John and Boston via Inter
national Line A Boon to Shippers and 
Travelling Public.

With the opening of travel on all 
branches of the Eastern Steamship 
Line, it is safe to say there is none 
which offers greater advantages than 
that on the International Line, from 
Boston, to St. John, N. B., with in
termediate stops at Eastport and 
Lu bee, Maine.

Not only is this true of the passen
ger service, which is particularly at
tractive from every viewpoint, but al
so ot the general freight service, 
which is unusually heavy this season. 
The fact that two trips are made 
each week, every Monday and Friday 
out of Boston at 10 am and every 
Wednesday and Saturday out of St. i 
John, the Wednesday trip leaving at 
9 a m stopping only al Eastport and | 
Lubec, makes it especially attractive. ; 
Then too, by leaving St. John at 6 1 
P m-. Saturday for Boston direct the ■ 
tourist is enabled to get to Boston 
the following day at 1 p. m. Leaving 
Boston at 10 a m the steamship is 
due at St Jphn at one o’clock the 
next afternoon. ,

Needless to say the steamship as
signed to this service is equipped 
with every accomodation. The state
rooms are commodious and well ven* 
tilated and the meals served on board 
ship are the best the market affords.

For expeditious transportation and 
handling of freight this line affords 
the best possible service, and with 
the advantage of the Metropolitan 
Line, from New York to Boston, the 

verbrook, with his mother and sis- convenience of a direct service, with

Safe, Clean Cooking
FE, because the oil tank is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot 
vary. Clean, because there are no wicks to 

smoke or need trimming.

Burners can be regulated to give degree of beat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out ot 
oil contact. The 
asbestos lining and 
dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success” 
oven ensure heat 
retention and visible 
baking.

An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance. * u

Florence Automatic
WICKLESS OILaTOVES

u'New Perfection”

OILSTOVES with WICKS

0ILST0VES are More Popular than Ever
The two named above are giving complete 
satisfaction, we can refer you to a large 
number of satisfied users, many of whom 
have stated they would not be without an 
Oilstove for twice the price.

Made with one, two, three and four Burners

D. W. STOTHART
SEE OUR STOCK. GET OUT PRICES

+♦♦♦♦< HM"M

A SHOE FOR
THE FUSSY MAN

Yes, it’s true that some men are 
mighty fussy about their foot
wear—as particular, if not more 
so, than some women. Still, 
we don’t blame them. Shoes do 
make such a difference in a 
man’s attire; they are more con 
âplcuous than women’s. Our 
shoes .satisfy very critical men.

WALTER AMY
Newcastle, N. B.

11 %

FIREBRICK
. AND

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
NELSON, N; B.Phone 226-4

.. ................... >»Miinm

House For Sale
«pedal facilities for the transporta
tion of automibilea, horses and ey- 
press freight, is unequalled. Then 
too, there is the special advantage of ' 
the low rates of fare,

The House on McCulIam Street, 
known as the Marshall property, with 
a lot of land adjoining. Apply to 

W. A. PARK

8TR. ALEXANDRA
\

The Str. Alexandra is now’em the 
down river route. She made her first 
trip last Monday, end Is gow running 
on Standard Time.

-v'f . !..
M ;

v:.. f/- ;:>nJ
V . i

■
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ATTENTION! a 
Sick. Women

f*

/

To do your duty durmsr these trying 
times your health should be your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Pru—**1 toot Lydia E. rtqkham'e Vég
étât!» Cumpoand fpr female troubles and a dis
placement. 1 felt all run down and was very weak.

. I had been treated by a physician without results.
60 decided tp give Lydia E. Pinkkam’e Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better fight away. I am keeping house 
since hut April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia É. Pink hem's Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medkine a woman can 
take when in thlsccnditlou. I give you permission to publish 
thin letter."—Mrs. E. It. CacutLCïO, B. Ko. 1, Eeilam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—“X suifered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular end bad feme!» weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia 11- Finkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Elise Ueim,B-No. 0, Iiox 63.Lowell.Mich.

Why Not Try

EÏDIA E. PINKHSMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

«• urMA t^wKHAM Mtmcmt CO. vme.wAas.

\ Û

League of Nations 
Covenant as Com

pleted, Shows 
Many Changes

(Continued from page 3) 
the league, the state or states not 
members of the league shall be invit
ed to accept the obligations of mem
bership in the league for the purpose 
of such dispute, upon such conditions 
as the council may deem just. If 
such invitation is accepted, the provi
sions of articles twelve to sixteen in
clusive shall be applied with such 
liiodifidation as may be deemed ne
cessary by the council.

Upon such invitation being given, 
the council shall immediately instit
ute an inquiry into the circumstances 
of the dispute and recommend such 
action as may seem best and most 
effectual in the circumstances.

If a state, so invited shall refuse to 
rut ept the obligations of membership 
in the league for the purposes of 
such dispute, and shall resort to war 
against a member of the league, the 
provisions of article sixteen shall be 
applicable as against the state taking 
such action.

If both parties to the dispute, when 
so invited refuse to accept the obliga
tion of membership in the league for 
the purposes of such dispute, the 
council may take such measures and 
make such recommendations as will,

prevent hostilities and will result in 
the settlement of the dispute.

ARTICLE EIGHTEEN 
Every convention of international 

engagement entered into hencefor
ward by any member of the league, 
shall be forthwithregistered with the 
secretariat and shall as soon as pos
sible be published by it. No such 
treaty or international engagement 
shall be binding until so registered.

ARTICLE NINETEEN 
The assembly may from time to 

time advise the reconsideration by 
members of the league of treaties 
which have become in applicable, 
and the consideration of international 
conditions whose continuance might 
endanger the peace of the world.

ARTICLE .TWENTY 
The members of the league sever

ally agree that this covenant is ac
cepted as abrogating all obligations 
or understandings ir.terse which are 
inconsistent with the terms thereof, 
and solemnly undertake that they 
will not be inconsistent with the 
terms thereof.

In case members of the league 
shall, before becoming a member of 
the league have undertaken any ob
ligations inconsistent with the terms 
of this covenant It shall be the duty 
of such member to take Immediate 
s*eos to procure its release from such 
obligations.

ARTICLE TWENTY-ONE
| Nothing in this covenant shall be 
j deemed to affect the validity of inier- 
! national engagments such as treaties 
jot arbitration or regional understand

ings like the Monroe doctrine for se
curing the maintenance of peace.

ARTICLE TWENTY-TWO
To those colonies and territories 

which as a consequence of the late 
war have ceased to be under the sov
ereignity ot the states which formerly 
governed them and which are inhab
ited by peoples not yet able to stand 
by thecselves under the strenuous 
conditions of the modern world, there 
should be applied the principle that 
the well-being and development of 
such peoples form a sacred trust of 
civilization and that securities for 
the performance of this trust should 
be embodied in the covenant.

The best method of giving practi
cable effect to this principle is that 
the tutelage of such peoples be en
trusted to advanced nations who, by 
reason of their resources, their ex
perience or their geographical posi
tion. can best undertake this respon
sibility, and who are willing to accept 
it. and that this tutelage should be 
exercised by them as mandatories 
on behalf of the league.

The character of the mandate must 
differ alcording to the stage of the 
development of the people, the geo
graphical situation of the territory, 
its economic condition and other sim
ilar circumstances.

Certain communities formerly bo- 
longing to the Turkish empire have 
reached a state of development where 
;heir existence as independent na
tions can be provisionally recognized 
subject to the rendering of adminis
trative advice and assistance by a

til

. JmgçSm

Distinction
"ÎSrd" is imprinted in every ljne'ot "tile 

” itiand O* " 7 " 1Fit-Reform Suil 
Newness and nov 

py conservatism.

-with a Difference
Tlipse ji'-Otriorm stfUs dr> not depend

of fine- but rathdrsolely on çn/reçtr.e

__ } are styles <oi distinction, —-,—
difference which «nal^s thermstend-out as 
products of a new season, reflecting a 
newer end happier period.

With that

effects incur opening display ofrit-Reform 
Suits and 'Overcoats for spring.

Come in and see them.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE

mandatory un-til such time as they 
are able to stand alone The wishes 
of these communities must be a prin
cipal consideration in the selection of 
the mandatory.

Other peoples, especially those ok 
Centra! Africa, arc at such a stage 
that the mandatory must be responsi
ble for the administration of the ter
ritory under conditions which will 
guarantee freedom ei conscience of 
religion subject only to the mainten
ance ol public order and morals, the 
prohibition of abuses sued as the 
slave trade, the arms traffic and the 
liquor traffic, and the prevention of 
the establishment of fortifications of 
military and naval bases and o! "mil
itary training ot the nations for other 
than police puvpos-'s and the del on--' 
ol L-rvitory, and will also secure 
; qua! opportunities for the trade and 
••o..«.nerve ot other i\.. a -rs of the 
league.

The**y arc territories, such as South 
Africa .and certain of the South L’a. i- 
ilc islands, which owing to the spar- 

ot their population or their
.'null size, or their remoteness from 

the emit res of civilization or their 
geographical contingufty to the terri
tory ot the mandatory and other cir
cumstances, can be host administered 
under the laws of the mandatory as 
integral portions of its -territory sub
ject to the safeguard above mention
ed in the interests of the indigenous 
populations. Inevery case of the man
date, the mandatory shall render to 
the council an annual report in refer
ence to the territory committed , to 
i-ts charge.

The degree of authority, control or 
administration to be exercised by the 
mandatory shall, if not previously 
agreed upon by the members of the 
league, be explicitly defined in each 
case by the council.

A permanent commission sha’l be 
constituted to rtceive and examine 
the annual reports of the mandator
ies, and to advise the council on all 
matters relating to the observance of 
the mandates.

ARTICLE TEWNTY-THREE
Subject to and in accordance with 

the provisions of international con
vention existing or hereafter to be 
agreed upon, the members of the lea
gue (a), will endeavor to secure and 
maintain fair and humane conditions 
of labor for men. women and children 
both in their own countries and all 
the countries to which their commer
cial and industrial relations extend, 
and for that purpose will establish 
and maintain the necessary internat
ional; (b) undeitake to secure just 
treatment of the native inhabitants ol 
territories under their control; <c) 
will entrust the league with the gen
eral supervision over the execution 
of agreements with regard to the 
traffic in women and children, and the 
traffic in opium and other dangerous 
drugs (cl) will entrust the league 
with the general supervision of the 
trade in arms and ammunition with 
the countries in which the control of 
th-ir traffic Is necessary in the com
mon interest; .(e) will make provi, 
8,0,1 to secure and maintain feeedom 
of communication and of transit and 
equitable treatment for the commerce 
of aU members of the league. In this 
connection the special necessities of 
the regions devastated during the war 
of 1914-1918 shall be in mind; (f) will 
endeavor to take steps in matters of 
international concern for the proven 
tlon and control or disease.

article twenty-four

Thee shall be placed under the 
direction of the league all Internation
al bureaus already established by 
general treaties if the parties to 
such treaties consent. All such in
ternational bureaus and all commis 
sions tor the regulation of matters of 
international interest hereafter con
stituted shall be placed under the dir 
fiction of the league.

In all matters of International in
terest which are regulated by general 
conventions, but which are not placed 
uniler the control ot International 
bureaus or commissions, the secre
tariat of the league shall, subject to 
the consent of the council and if de
sired by the parties, collect and dis- 
tribale all relevant information and 
shall render any assistance which 
may be necessary or desirable.

Tlie council may include us part of 
the expense ot (he secretariat the ei- 
I" use's ot any bureau <ir commission 
which is Maced under the direction 
Ot the It-i gie.

ARTICLE TWE.YTY-flVB

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borue the signature of 

i and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOftIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more, than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CENTAUR COMP»ANV, K W YORK CITY,

For an ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis use

=TAROL=
It is the most efficacious remedy known to give prompt relief to 

Affections of the Throat, Bronchi and Lungs.
On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN £ CO., Limited. Quebec, Canada-

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
-■» INCORPORATED 1S6S.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized...™.......................................... $ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,200
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.................... 14.564,000
Total Assets.......................................................... 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK COT:
- Banfc Bids»., PrtaoBis SL. K. C. Cor. Wllltiun and Cedar Bta.
aOSINBSS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON EAVQRABLE 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

I» the Back'» Steal Lined Vault, rested at from 16.00 per 
ward». These boxee are most aonvetrtent and necessary tor all po- 
sereins valuable papers sneb ae Will», Mnrtgage.i. insurance Bell- 
tie* Banda, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B„ Branch — LA. McCurdy, Manager

the assembly.
Such amendments shall (the word 

"not” appparently omitted in cable 
transmission), bind any member of

the university, at the disposition ot 
the delegates. Flags and other de
corations were hung out in Geneva 
today and tomorrow will be apublic

the U'Xgue Which flguifK» its (lièrent,ihQ,„toÿ. The state council will hold 
there from bnt in that cree It xhffll | a sp6cjal s„.ion nvonUns ln honor
cease to be a member ot the league.

Wf
Girls} Whiten Your Skin 

With Lemon Juiix

di the selection <J1 C-euovu as Ul.e seat 
of the Eet&itjé

•VkF.kfe a bo: it f-'w

1 >
r -, 1-' *'<. » Ov. : V

nui i’"'j by Lite ;uuui- j 
i-t-vs or riui u vbtit r<viY»t.6;s- j
tlx»* «mukH tl« «mi.eti apt hy a 
madoFRy of tfco memhê/6 cf the lea
gue whose rfcpruaentiiTtvyi Compose

Help Tour Oigestim
When ecld-tflatrereA reUeaetfce 
indlgeatitm with <

Ki-nnmS
Dtaaohn easily an t»**ne—aa 

to take es caody. Keep 
try

V,our . gn ut v •

tun»)»!*» you wüûi -we (v.iruUht <-f v-v- 
« ‘ ;i?u xxh.ln r ,• it-xv c :his. S i i. vo 
Vhv JqV1:: oi irtO Icimviis tmo a
buttio. tii#n put in tin- ôiChord white 
ajiil shake well. This nuJ ea a q«tiiT* 
1er pint of the very best lemon skin 
whltener and complexion beairtitier 
knowt). Maesage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion dally into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, salloxyness, red 
neea and rooghness disappear and 
how smooth, soft and cléar the skin 
Becomes. Ye»? It Is harmless, and 
the beautiful results will surprise you.

GENEVA CELEBRATES
HONOR OONFERRED

Geneva, Tuesday, April 89—A pal
ace fc. the permanent seat of the 
League of Nations will be construct
ed on one of several beautiful sites 
along Lake Geneva near the City, ln 
the iqpantijne the city authorities 
will place the Palace Tnyard, near

from a btter oï a 
diàrî soktiea in France.
To 5ÿus. R. D. pahU'iticK : a k

'ii Thy Bedtdjy, Yarmouth, N.S. 
pear Mother >—• “
<1 am keening well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting roe. »
• Have you any patriotic drug 
glata that would give something 
for a gift oversea»—tf Bo do you 
know something that la good for 
everything; T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTe Liniment Co» Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

J
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Grasses Do Best
With Clover

Although timothy, which of course 
is the standard grass used with clov
er for hay and pasture, is a most de
sirable grass, it has some faults 
which especially show up when it is 
grown in red clover mixtures. It is 
a little too late and, as a result, it is 
net ready to cut until some time af
ter Ui£ <Joyy has passed Hs best 
stage. It folloxfA theft thaC, un1es8 d 
particularly late variety of red clover 
is used, like for Instance Swedish red 
clover which the last few years has 
given excellent results in tiastern 
Canada, the clover-timothy mixture 
has to he cut either wheji it Is too 
late for the clover cr when it is too 
early for the timothy. In both cases 
losses result which would not occur 
if the clover and the timothy reach
ed their best stage for cabling Rt the 
same time.

With a view of ascertaining the 
comparative value of various grasses 
in mixture with ’ clover, a great num
ber of experiments have been con
ducted at several of the Dominion , 
Experimental Farms and Stations 
during the last few years, and judg
ing from the results obtained ro far, 
there are several grasses besides 
timothy which it would p-.y to use 
more extensively in mixture with

'The 7$ig Value

YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mill» Co.

MONTREAL“ Congratulations, My Daughter, You 
Are Locking Fine”

ft a ND why shouldn’t I look well a'"ter valuable medicine, since it has done
Jjj using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?” so much good.”

“Is that what has made such a Gertrude M. BuitoII, Clementsp
change in vour appearance? You were so N.S., writes:

, ® j t . ,  4.1. „ 1 have used Dr. Chases Nerve Food wipale and tnin, I was rather anx.OUs about splendid results. For a number of years 
your health.” was afflicted with nervousness, and six yea

, ago had a complete breakdown. I had
“Why, I have gained futeen pounds, and control of my nerves and had terrible hystei

T qn well too ” cal spells. I could not sleep, had nig1 ieei 90 wen, too. 8T..«itâ. awful dreams ar.d nightmare. 3
“And you have such a good, healthy physician gave r.-.e medicine to put me 
i ..:-v raA »» sleep every night, and another kind to tacolor. Your blood mubt be liCu and reel. every two hours during the day, but it d
UJ Vrvnir vrxii irprp qiisnirimiq nf anvthinff not 8oem t0 do ,r*e an>’ ^ooti only while I w1 Knew }0U were suspicious OI an> tnmg taklng lt. \ never realh* expected to P

that our doctor did not prescribe, SO 1 said well. llead.ng about Dr. Chase'S* Nerve Fo
nvxfhimr about it to VOU.” bne day, I gave it a trial, and the results freDOtning apout It to >OU. Lhe ftrst box encouraged me. so I continu

“Well, I Will not have any doubts about its use. and found nw nerves petting stetyDr. Chase’s Nerve Food in the future after t&Mttofl 5*SX!h. “n,
what a healthy looking girl lt has made i p.m able to considerable work, and oi 
of VOU ” highly reccAmer.d Çr Chase’s Nerve Fo

_01 y0U- as a kooi tonlc for irvple system.”----
“Yes, and I feel so differently, too. I ’ AV. P\'l,le'. "n **v

was so nervous and irritable that I was mlny oi tSs yoJn^in^çd theVnem”
very easily annoyed and upset. Then I has received from your wonderful discovery,
would have those fearful nervous head- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 1
aches. But, thank goodness, that is all 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, B< 
over, and I know what to give credit to for & Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of 
the change.”

“I am very’ 
and think Dr.

Two of the mofet important ones 
are Orchard Grass and Meadow’ Fes
cue which both are excellent yic-ld- 
ers under suitable soil conditions and 
of high quality tor both hay and pas
ture. They also have the advantage 
ol being ready to cut just about when 
red clover Is at its best and will thus 
help to funiish a hay of high quality.

Orchard Grass,

NURSINGLIFT OFF CORNS!
Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week. 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet. Royal Co'lege ol 
Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

C’ockfoot, as it is 
generally called In England, has been 
cultivated for about 150 years in 
Europe and is everywhere regarded 
as a grass of a very high class, es 
pecially in sections of intensive dairy
ing. After cutting it produces quick
ly a second growth consisting chief
ly of long leaves and for this reason 
it is a very palpable grass, especially 
where the second crop is to be used 
for pasture and where it is of im
portance to have a good pasture trop 
coming on as soon as possible after 
the first crop has been taken oft fur 
hay. The Orchard grass gives best 
jreturns on good, deep loams, well 
drained and well stocked with plant 
food. It is not very well adapted to 
light and dry soils or ff^ere late

Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns eff with 

fingers NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor has been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

FOR SALE
+.m~- >—
Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 

a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to W. F. Dor- 
ward, Treasurer Jtliramichi Construe- 
ion Co. Ltd.

nordin. n r.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! * Drop a little 
Frceeone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle oi Free zone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but U suffi* 
cient to remove every bard con* * 
oora, or com between the it**- 
calluses, without surent** - ,J . ^

of • Cinnmnat^.j^u4Ui r id wonderful.

rlad you are so well again 
Phase’s Nerve Food a very answicktBalke-Collender Co.

Q1JV
-iard Board, which Is practically 

as good as new and will be sold at a 
bargain. For fuller particulars ap
ply at this office. « *

kC-,*, ••ty- STEAMER
MAX AITKENgrass and will therefore do better 

| than the lutter In the more northern 
parts of agricultural Canada.

----- ------------ —. - Vr«r V,

{OI»5
Until further notice Un Time 

Table of the ahqvo steamer win be 
as follows (Standard time): —

Leave Red bank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sunday excepted) at

Is There A Baby
In Your Hoqç

Leave Newcastle for Chatham,«:• there a baby or young children 
■ In y.iur burfieT U them Is you sli-iulil 
I '»>» be without a box of Rally's Own 

I'alili ts Childhood ailment» tome 
j uulckly and means shoukl always be 
| at hand to promptly light them. 

Ruby's Own Tablets are toe ideal 
home remedy. They regnlnte the 
bowels; sweeten the stomach ; ban
ish constipation and Indigestion:

ASSESSORS' NOTICE Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcaitle £cr Chatham,
12.45 p. ra.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00

The assessors of Rates for the 
Town of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, hereby given notice 
to every person and Body Corporate 
liable for assessment within the said 
Town, to furnish the assessors within 
thirty days of the date hereof, with a 
written detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real and Personal Estate and 
Income for which they are liable to be 
assessed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may be 
had from the assessors or at the Town 
Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1918 
TOWN—

Park and Fire........................$ 3,00(MH)

Fax' Every Paint Weed 
Inside and Out

Leave Newcastle for Rebank,

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, in
cluding Nordin, Bushville and Doug- 
lastown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

Nothing is more certain to improve the appearance of the home 
interior than well-painted rooms. And as for outside painting, not 
only does it beautify but it protects as well.

¥4h W V icu “ 70%PurtWhNeUad
(Brandram’s Genuine B.B.)

PAINT_30% Pure Wkite Zinc 
100% Pure Point

Make your home attractive—but do it economically. Protect it 
and beautify it by using a paint that lasts as well as it looks.

B-H Paint lasts for years on exterior 
surfaces—it cannot fail to give satisfaction 
when used for inside work. “Chipping,”
"peeling," “cracking” are features you 
have been accustomed to if you’ve been 
using cheap paints—these are features you 
will never again be bothered with if you 
use B-H “English” Paint.

Long after paints of the ordinary kind 
need renewing, the smooth and brilliant 
surface given by B-H Paint will still be a 
delight to the eye.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
The Warrants of Assessment fo 

*he Parish of Newcastle, call for th 
following amounts:—

Scott Act ...................
Board of Health ....
Pauper Lunatics ...
County School Fund
County Home ...........
Contingencies ...........

Other “B-H** Products 
We are proud to sell

For Interior Finishing 
"China Lac’! the perfect varoie

1,298.17
171.20 294.25OAS04HETS’’ WOBK 2,856.00 154.88Stains In 19 different WHILE YOU BLEEP 409.60 697.96B-H Porch Floor Print

For porch floors, ceilings and 319.65Total $57.134.87
OEO. F. McWLLLIAM,
8. A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK,

Assessors 
Dated at NewcasUe. March 10th. 1919.

parts exposed to the weather. For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach. 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— 

Take Caaoarota tonight.
1,979.66Plaster Ceilings and Walls

’Fresconette"—-A flat tone
Total ........................$3,462.19
All persons residing within Districts 

No. One, Twc and Threat of the raid 
Parish are hardy MM to famish 
the Assessors, within thirty days (SO) 
from this data, with a wilttaa de
tailed s<n tat rat, ft tWMnn nth 
the Act, of their Real Estate and 
Personal Property, and Income, liable 
for Assessment.

WILLIAM INNIS, 
CHARLES E. FISH. 
ROBERT 8TOÎHART,

Assessors
Dated at NeweasUe, this 10th day of 

March, lilt _____

Finishing a F
B-H Floarli

Purred -Bongos, Bad Taste, Iadjgee-
rm Ro liras» CU.____ I i . VV® .

For Barns and Outbuildings
tioo, Sallow Skin and Miserable Hwk 
arflea some from a torpid liver and 
clo®|8d bowels, which cause your etoro- 
sch to become filled with undigested 
*o°d. which soars and ferments like gar
bage in a swill Darrel. That’s tbs fiat 
step to untold misery—Indigestion, tool

Imperial Bam Paint.

Miss Janie Martin has returned 
her home in Rogeravllle.

RWANPWAM-HENPKteaON

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children,

Ik Kind Yoi Han Always Bought
Bears the ft01 . *

bad breath, yellow skin, mental
nvythfcig that is horrible and

nniirmtlf^

D. W. Stothart, Newcastle A Oaaoaret tonight wfll
ymr constipated bowels a

and straighten yon out
■“•'Mg. They work while you sleep—
a lAwVWlf tusw ------- S______I . *...a 10-oent box from your druggist will

OR Niiite good Ig,

TtW.
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Around The Town
STR. MAX AITKEN

The Str. Max Aitken is carrying a 
a;ood many passengers and consider
able rno.,V. t> rxveen Chat am and 
Newcastle.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
TURNED DOWN

..e Town Council at a special 
meeting held last Tuesday evening 
refused to take any action in the mat
ter of Daylight Saving.

BOX SOCIAL AND DANCE 
Mr. Burjjp White held a Box Social

•r.r.d Dance at his residence last Thurs
day evening, and an enjoyable even- 
jr.g was spent by the large number 
present.

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Oats, price $1.0? 

per bushel.
MARITIME HIDE CO.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Dur.nett of 

vhitney ville wish to thank their 
many friends for kindness shown 
during their recent sad bereavement

SUCCESSFAL OPERATION
The many friends of Miss Eliza 

Tushie of Whitneyyiile will be pleas- 
. ed to learn th,at she successfully un

derwent an operation far appendicit
is at the Miramichi Hospital and was 
able to return to her home. *

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and1 Mrs. Hugh Stewart and 

family wish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for kindness 
and sympathy shown during the ill
ness and death of their son Robert. 
17-1

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shaffer, Black- 

ville announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Janie, to Adolph Stern. 
St. John. N. B. On account of a re
cent bereavement in the bri-le’s fam
ily the wedding will take place in 
St. John on May IS

SUB-INSPECTOR RESIGNS JOB
The Graphic understands that sub

inspector Timothy Mann has resigned, 
said resignation to take affect today. 
May 1st.

Inspector Mann during his year of 
oft ice has proved himself eminently 
fitted for the position. He had good 
detective ability, was fearless and 
earnest in his work. All through this 
province he has earned a reputation 
which will be hard to beat and his 
place will be hard to fill.

We understand that Mr. Mann in
tends to go back to the farm and en
joy the quiet of the country after his 
year of very arduous duties.

jHAPPY HOUR
! WEDNESDAY

Mutual Exhioitors Corp. 
Presents

i The Darling ef the Screen
x.

RY 
1L1
INTER

V/M/V» r THE RATE
Mr. Newcastle Ratepayer, who is in 

a convalescent hospital, recovering 
from a direct hit by the income tax, 
was able to sit up Sunday and inquire 
on the telephone what rate the Board 
of Assessors had decided on.

DOUGLASTOWN BOY HOME
Newcastle. May 1—George Ncwlan, 

jr., of • Douglastown, who went over
seas several years ago and nobly bore 
his l>art. being so severely wounded 
as to necessitate the amputation of 
part of one of his feet, returned home 
this week and is being warmly wel
comed.

HARRIS’ RESTAURANT
Pleasant Street, Opposite Arjnory. 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunches served from 

1» a. m. to 11 p m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor.

JOHN HARRIS

CIRCUMSTANCES OF DEATH
No. 3255106, Pte. C. B. Arbeau, of 

the 26th Can. Batt. Killed in action 
Oct. 10th 19IS. While taking part 
with his Battalion in Military Opera
tions. Private Arbeau was killed by 
the explosion of an enemy shell, 
which landed quite close to him.

J. S. BROWN.
Capt.

EMPIRE DAY
Empire Day will be held in the Pub

lic Schools on Friday May 23rd.
It is most desirable on Empire Day 

to hold a Public Meeting in the As
sembly Hall or School room, at which, 
in addition to the programme pre
pared by the teachers and pupils, 
there may be addresses of- a patriotic 
nature by rate-payers or visitors.

DONAHUE CASE DISMISSED
The case against George Donahue 

and Wm. Galliah charged by Jackson 
Baisley with hastening the death of 
Mrs. Donahue was dismissed Wed
nesday by Police Magistrate Lawlor. 
The evidence was submitted to the 
Attorney-general for his decision 
and he decided there was not suffi
cient evidence to warrant sending 
the accused up for trial.

IN MEMORIAM ^

. Jn loving memory of Alberta 
Blanche, wife of A. Johnson and 
daughter of Mr. and the late Mrs. 
E. S. Vye who departed this life 
May 18th 1916.

"Not gone from memory 
Nor from love.

But -to the Father’/ home above.
HE FAMILY. 

Blackvllle, N. B

-IN—

I The Bird °f Prey
A gripping photo-drama with 
the popular star at her best 

ALSO

Ford Sterling
The EccentHc Comedian

—IN—

“his Blighted Career”
* TWO REEL G.OOM DISPELLER

SPECIAL

THURSDAY
WM. FOX Presents

Wm. Farnum
—IN-

±99“True Blue’
6 REELS 6
A smashing Fighting Tale of 
life in the Rocky Mountains

FRI. & SATURDAY
Art Drama Presents

Alma Hanlon
Amenta * Magnetic Star

In a tremendous photo
drama In five parta

“6od (if Little Children"

^th Episode

"The FIGHT fw MILLIONS”
MUTT A JIFF COMEDY

; ,y ^
Matinee Saturday a* 4 o'clock.

FIRE ALARM
At 4 o'clock a. m. Monday morning 

the citizens were awakened by the 
Fire Bell ringing tor a fire in Mr. 
Jas. Lynch’s house, near O'Brien’s 
Ltd. Mill, Néftson, N. B. The firemen 
responded quickly and put in read
iness the Fire Engine, but were on 
the moment of leaving for the scene 
of the fire, advised by telephone that 
the fire was under control and their 
services would not be required. The 
damage was slight, owing largely to 
the down pour of rain which was 
falling at the time.

DEATH
The death of Ruby Alberta Dunnet, 

age 13 years occurred at the residence 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Dunnett of WhRneyville on Sunday 
April 27th. Deceased hod been deli
cate from infancy, and her death was 
caused by meningitis. She leaves 
her parents and the following brothers 
and sisters Willie, David, Jeddle, and 
Jessie all at home.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
April 29th, the Rev. F. B. McCurdy 
officatlng. i

The pall-bearers were David, George 
and Hiram Blackmore, Geo. Suther
land, EM ward and Robert Dunnett. 

"Asleep In Jesus 
Blessed Sleep 
From which none ever 
Wakes to weep”

SOCIAL HELD
A very pleasant social was held on 

Friday night at Mrs. E. A. McLean’s 
by the ladies of the Methodist Wo
men’s Missionary Society. A large 
number were present, and an Easter 
offering made towards Missionary 
work. The following programme 
was carried out:

1. Song—Consider the Lilies; En
core—The Prodigal Son—Miss Edith 
McLean.

2. Reading—A city of Refuge—Mrs 
Merrill Wilson.

3. Song—Dream ee ; Encore—The 
four-leaved clover—Mies Florence 
Price.

4. Song—You’ll never misa the 
Water Till the Well’s Run Dry; En
core—Cruelty to animals—H. D. At*

I. 0. 0. F. Meeting

Last Tuesday evening the mem
bers of Newcastle Lodge, No. 93, I. 
O. O. F., and Ever True Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 65, I. O. O. F., Douglas
town, met in the Associated Lodges 
Hall, and formally welcomed re 
turned heroes Samuel Craig and Dud 
ley McCosh and Miss Katie Kirkpat- 
trick, the latter of whom volunteered 
some time ago to serve as a nurse in 
the American overseas forces:

Richard AtchéSôfl. presided. Rev. 
Alex. Firth read the addresses to the 
returned soldiers. D. J. Gulliver pre
senting Mr. Craig with a Past Guard's 
jewel, and Howard Vye presenting 
Mr. McCosh ' with a "three-link ring. 
At the same mèeting, D. W. Antler 
son. on behalf of the Ever True Re- 
bekahs. read an address to Miss Kirk 
Patrick and Miss Bessie Wood re
sented her with a jewel.

After the presentations were made 
and feeliitgly responded to, addresses 
were made by Councillor Joseph 
MacKnight, Rev. Alex. Firth. D. J. 
Gulliver, and ethers; and recitations 
were given by Robert Cowie, Richard 
Ateheson, D. W. Anderson and 
others. Then the ladies served lun
cheon. and the rest of the evening 
was spent with songs, instrumenta! 
music, and social intercourse. A 
very pleasant time was spent.

The addresses were as follows:
To Samuel Craig, P. G., late ot 

the 8th Battalion, Engineers, overseas j 
forces of Canada,

Dear Brother,
Gallant soldiers of many cam

paigns, we welcome you back to the 
country, for which ycu have fought 
so bravely, to the community that 
watched your career with pride, to 
the Lodge whose members never 
ceased to pray for your =afe return.

When men were required for 
the South African Campaign you 
were among the first to volunteer 
and nobly served the Empire in that 
prolonged contest for British supre
macy in the Dark Continent. There
fore, you knew the dangers you had 
to face, and the hardships you cross
ed the ocean to fight against the 
Teutonic terror that threatened to 
overthrow France and endanger 
the proud position of the British Em
pire as the protector of small nations 
and the champion of liberty. You 
risked your life, you risked being 
maimed or blinded by wounds, and 
you have returned unscathed to home 
and family and friends.
(Sgd) RICHARD ATCHESON. N. G.

D. J. Gulliver, P. G.
H. C. Vye. P. G.
Hugh Kirkpatrick. V. G.

To Dudley McCosh, late of the 13th 
Battalion, overseas forces of Canada, 

Dear Brother,
We were proud to see. you 

respond to your country’s call for 
more men. when the result ot the 
great struggle between British free
dom and German slavery seemed to 
be in doubt. You risked life and 
limb in the cause of King and Coun
try in the great world conflict that, 
but for men like you. would have end
ed in disastrous defeat instead of 
glorious victory. And we are happy 
to have you back, safe and sound, 
after having nobly done your ' duty 
in the shell-torn trenches, in going 
"over the top" in tlje face of the 
deadly rain of sharpnel arid machine 
gun bullets, in gallant bayonet charg
es on the enemy, in long marches on 
the heels of a retreating foe. You 
were a good soldier, and we are proud 
of you. You have brought us victory 
and peace. We will never cease t« 
honor you as one who nobly dared in 
your Country's cause.
(Sgd) RICHARD ATCHESON, N. G

D. J. Gulliver. P. G.
H. Vye, P. G.

Hugh Kirkpatrick, V. G.
Miss Katie Kirkpatrick,
Dear Sister,

It was with the greatest pride 
and pleasure that we learned some 
time ago of your having volunteered 
;or service overseas es a nurse in 
the armv of thi United States, thari 
ally which, being of the same blood 
and civilization as ourselves, we love 
with an intensity second only to that 
we bear to our own beloved Dominion 
and Empire. That the armistice 
came and prevented your going 
across, thus sparing you from the 
wounds or death you were prepared 
to face had you been able to carry 
out the intentions with whictj you 
enrolled, is a cause of rejoicing to us. 
We are as glad that It proved un
necessary for you to go as we are 
proud ot your courage and devotion 
In volunteering to go. All honor to 
those who devoted their lives to the 
saving of our country and the devia
tion of the distress of her brave de
fenders. As a token of the great re
gard in which you are held, we on 
behalf of Ever True Rebekah Lodge. 
No. 65. beg you fo accept this little 
gift. It is accompanied by all good 
wishes for your future long life, 
health and prosperity.

(Sgd) LAURA B. WOOD, N. O.
D. W. ANDERSON, Rec. Sec. 

Douglastown, April, 29, 1919

We have just .received a fresh shipmeut of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinar> tract.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies..........50c per pkg.

DICKISON & TROY,
C M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

OpUctao Di ugglst

Ill *•-**++ ************

Tenders Wanted
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope, “Tenders for Teacher’s Re
sidence on the Red Bank Indian Re
serve, New Brunswick,’’ will be re
ceived up to noon of Monday, June, 
9th, 1919.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of John Sheridan, 
Indian Superintendent, Buctouche, 
and at the Post-offices at Chatham 
and Newcastle, N. B., also at the 
Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank for 10% of the amount of the 
tender, payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which amount will be 
forfeited if the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or fail to complete the work contrac
ted for.

If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque will be returned.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The unauthorized insertion of this 
advertisement in any newspaper will 
not be paid for.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT, 
Deputy Superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs 
Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, May, 1st, 1919.
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x MacMillan Shoe Store x

6. Reading—A Prairie 
Mrs. F. T. Bertram

s. Lunch.
7. Offering.

rferoln»

We are making special 
efforts to collect our ac
counts and would ask those 
who have accounts with us 
to settle as soo.i as possible 

Accounts which have 
been on our books and 
have not been settled for 
some time will be givefe-ko 
our lawyer for collection.

Mac Millan Shoe Store

FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for sale One 

grey mare 9 yrs old, weight 1,000 lbs 
mare 9 years old, weight 1,000 lbs 
good driver, clean and kind Reason 
for selling have too many horses.

Also One Outfit to move Buildings 
as follows : 1 Capsin Complete, 1
pair Iron Blocks 260 lbs et 5 in man- 
ilia line, 8 Iron Pins, 18 inch screws 
from 10 to 20 tons each, 9 steel Inch 
Bars. 4 Cable Chains, 36 rolls 3 ft. 6 
in long, 12 Shoes, 1 Crowbar, 4 Ham
mers 8 lbs each, 1 Pick, 1 Peevie, 1 
Shovel.

For further Information* write. 
Phone or call at my residence, Whit
ney, N. B.
17-2 issues P. A. FORSYTHE

Crosby School Boots
FOR CHILDREN

We have them in Button and Lace,
In Black and Tan. They are solid 
goods, are durable and are made up 
in good broad last.

100

We have them in Little Gent’s 
and Youth’s Sizes as well.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
30CXXXXXXX ’XXXXXXXXXX XXX

tS> INC-EASTERN STEAMor-IP _ ,
INTERNAI I >NAt. t E

Resumption of Freight and P ; -sen e Se. vi e
ST. JOHN and BOSTON *

The S.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.in., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, Ni B.

HEREDITARY TITLES NO
LONGER WANTED

Ottawa, April 30—When the spec
ial committee of the House of Com
mons, which is considering the mat
ter of titles, resumed its deliberations

this morning, the minutes of the first 
meeting, at which It was decided to 
recommend that no more hereditary 
titles be conferred and that those in 
existence cease with the death of the 
present holders of such titles, was 
concurred in.
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RELIABLE
We have 
Growers.

a Large Stock of Vegetable and Flower Seeds from the big 
Simmer’s, Ferry, Steele Briggs and Rennie’s, bulk and packages

ONION SETS and SHALLOTS are now in.

JUST RECEIVED—Another shipment of Christie, Brown & . Co., 
and McCormick’s Fancy Biscuits. Marven’s Pound and Sultana Cake, 
Bodley’s delicious Cake in Sultana, Walnut, Genoa and Cherry.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Victoria Blend Tea...........  ............. SOc. per lb.
Club Lemon Pie Filler 2 packages..................................... for 28c
Prince of Wales Prepared Com, 2 pkgs......................... . for 28c

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PPONE8
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